
One of the most gratifying evidenc
«3 of the liberal progress of the age
Is the fact that today the memory of
J'-ff> rsou Davis id more ln- li!.- res¬

pected la the North than at any time
since the Civil War began, nearly half
a century ago. and that the memory
of Abraham Lincoln is accorded more
respect in the South than eras award
ed to him at any lime in the past,
writes Colonel A. K. McClurc lu the
June Confederate Veteran. These
names are inseparably interwoven
with (he greatest achievements of the
last half century, which will ever be
studied with tireless Interest by (hose
who are students of the history of our

country. Both were born in the same
state of Kentucky, Lincoln in Hard
ing County on the 12th of February,
1809. and Davis in Christian County
(now Tcdd) on the 3d of June, isns.
Davis became President of the Con¬
federacy on the ">th of February.
1861, and Lincoln was inaugurated
President of ijic United Slates a fort¬
night later. Lincoln fell by the hand
of the assassin on the 15th of April.
18«r>. and the public career Of Davis
ended by hid capture on the 10th of
May of the same year. The careful
and dispassionate student who now

looks back over the appalling events
of our Civil War, with its intense
passions iierishcd. must accept the
conviction that these two men, called
to supreme leadership in the heroic
struggle of the nineteenth century,
filled their respective positions with
equally sincere devotion to what they
accepted as patriotic conviction, und
there is not a blemish upon the record
of cither.

I knew Jefferson Davis be I slightly
before the war: had met him only In
a casual way on several occasions
He was somewhat austere in manner,
hut always generous in courtesy when
personally approached. The gradual
failure of the cause of the Confedera¬
cy as its armies were finally defeated
and its resources exhausted naturally
led to aggressive and even violent as¬

saults upon the ruling power of the
Confederacy, and Davis was severely
criticised by many of his own section
as being at least measurably respon¬
sible for fhe disasters which befell its
armies. Jie and Lincoln were educat¬
ed from cntlicly different stand¬
points. Lincoln grew up with little
advantage from schools and none from
colleges, but ever in sympathy with
the people who were of bis own class.
Davis was of gentler birth, had as

good educational facilities as could
be obtained in his day. and finally
graduated from West Point That his
military education had much to do in
shaping the policy of his administra¬
tion, I do not doutt. The only train¬
ing of the West Point soldier Is to
command; and while more than half
a score of military chieftains have
been elected to the presidency since
Washington, hut twtr of them were

graduates of West Point.viz.. Taylor
and Grant.and both were utterly Ig¬
norant of the political methods by
which men attain distinction. DaWs.
a graduate of West Pcint, with a high¬
ly creditable career as a soldier, nat
urally believed In military methods;
while Lincoln, coming from close to
mother earth, had as his guiding star
only the considerate judgment of the
people. 1

Davis was a man of most sincere
conviction and courageous action:
and when the Southern Confederacy
was about to be organized, his sind-
ambition was the command of th"
Confederate army. This I had from
bis own lips at his residence. Bean
voir. Miss., some fifteen years after
the war. He told me that when he
started for Montgomery. Ala when
the movement begast for the nrganiza
tk>n of the Confederacy, he hoped to

be called to the command of the
army; but before he reached Mont
gomerr he was advised of his election
as Provislonary President. When he
reached the new capital of th< Con¬
federacy, he found it impossible t«>
change conditions, and he was com

pelled to aceept the presidency, and
he entered upon that duty as con

sclentiously as any pubffc man ever

entered upon an official career. H<"
had been schooled in the doctrine of
state rights; and when bis ,taie >.¦.¦¦

ceded, he retired from the foiled
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States Senate in obedience to whut
he regarded as the high. «I rail that
could he made ii|hiii him. Ins tin

expected election to the provisional
presidency of the public compelled
him to accept ibe fearful reapooal
Milt) of assuming the direction of the
civil department ol the government

Jen- rson Uavu was thus called to

the provisional presidency and later
to the constitutional presidency of
the Southern Confederacy, % position
that, while apparently masterful, was'
kiiIv rdlnated by the eorne-r stone of
the Confederacy, tbe sovereignty of
the slate; hut as tho cause of the
South became more and more less
hopeful toward the clcsc <f the war,
it is only natural that violent resent¬
ments should arise and that the dis¬
appointments of ambition and the
fearful sacrifices el life and properly
in he war should array again-1 him
earnest and violent opposition. That
he discharged his exceptionally re

sponslble duties with conscientious
and tin loss fidelity, none who have
studied his career can reasonably
question, lie was schooled in tb*>
belief of the sovereignty of the stale;
he was schooled in the belief that the
riulit of secession could not be ques¬
tioned; and when the South began
the secession in 1861, he simply fol¬
lowed his own thoroughly honest eon

victious by doing what he accepted
as an Imperious duly to join the se¬

cession movement in obedi.-ncc to the
ei mmands of his state. He was otic

of the ablest of our Statesmen, a

stranger to all demagogic art. and
eonsei ntiotts in the discharge of
every public duly. He nev.-r SOUghl
popular applause, hut he was univer¬
sally respected and ev< n widely he
loved by his Southern people; and
while a man trained in tho severe en
vlrennfents which come with West
Point education, he might at times
have been more conciliatory when
the dark clouds gathered mien the
Southern cause. It is not now doubt¬
ed that he maintained Iiis position as

President ef the Confederacy with
masterly ability and failed simply be¬
cause success was beyond the range
of possibility.

It was only natural, then, in the
fearful and hopeless desolation of the
closing days of the Confederacy that
Its President should be severely and
violently accused, and many were

ready in their fractional disappoint
nvnts to charge the disaster largely
or wholly upon .the Confederate Pres-'
Ident. If the supreme folly of arrest-1
ing Mavis as implicated in the assas

sination cf President Lincoln had not
Is-en committed, he woulii have Iwcn1
unjustly blamed by many as largely
responsible for the failure of tho Con
federate cause; but when he was ar¬

rested as a murder' r, imprisoned,
antl even subjected to the Indignity
of being manacled and confined to a

prison cell for some two years, the
jK'ople of the South saw him only as1
the one chosen to suffer J"nr the re¬
bellion of the Southern people. They,
speedily forgot his real or Imaginary i

errors and learned to appreciate Jef
ferson Davis as one w ho had be« n

henest and faithful in the discharge
of his responsible duties as he hoti-j
esfly believed and accepted them.
There- waj> not a shadow of »lidence
even of his knowledge of the purpeise
of any one to assassinate president
Lincoln; and his imprisonment for
years, when the government had no

evidence to confront him on trial, not-
ofily aroused the keenest sympathy'
for him throughout the entire South.'
but taught the North to respect him'
even in the yet existing violent sec
tional passion. He was finally diu-'
e-harg d on a bail bond fur the rum'
of IHMi.iMMi for his appearance- when
es»ll»-d for in court, that was made
speeially notable by the fact that
lioracc (Jreeley was one of his bonds*
nu-n Of course the case- was rover
calh-d. as there was not the pfuteuwu
of a case against him.
My first iiie-e-tuig with Jefferson l>a-

vis af'»T the war was in ivsn. While'
on a tour of n «t in the- South I re-

ce-ive-d at MotOe a ce»rd:al invitation
to visit him at his home at B< auvolr,'
in Mississippi. The- railway Station
was at Mississippi City, tour mlb-s
from his resid -nee. wiien; I arrived
early in the- morning, and was driven
firm there to the honi' of inivis. I
arrive,! there ah«:ut nine o'clock in'
lire mnrnlnc: and when abeuit lo e-n J
ier the sate to the bountiful lawn
that cxi.-nded from his mewle-sl rcsi !
denee to the gn|f shore. I ijv him *lt J
tine in s chair in the- shade- rf th»-
«ranco trees Irvine to rc.id a news¬

paper,with two small boys, pi.«'.::.¦.i-.
..tshi or ten yesrs of age. playing tag
over him with the ntmost fr.-e-dom. II
expe-et.-d lo m<-et a br<»ken. dlsapnoint-|
e-d. ard ch^rles« old man: a man

who had staftrd his alt in the- estab¦'
lisbme-nt of * n«-w republic aud bav-(
Ing failed, was Hen a man without
la country Wh«*n I w the H»»vs plav
[ins wi'h perf.-rt freedom, mv first im-
pre,. i'»h was thai I must be mistak--n

'in the man. as bms neve-r err in the

[estimate of three who love them and
lenkey th'-er pranks,
j ||" re-ee-ived m.- wtlh Ri-nerows conr

Stay, and I >-st down h» kis aide, un

d'-r the orsnre trees ib*' were c'dd>n
'with ripened fruit lo ehat with the
I lean who Iwd m.^fn-aimnl few foer|
v.-arp the nv-st h'-rrur Mrurale of tbe
nlneT^-n'ti «-"-ntnry. Very ««e?n efler
I jedm-d him breakfast was calledJ
and be Invlt'-d me to pdn him When1
we eet'-red ibe hem With it, Soath
«-«-n wide hall rnnnin: rl~nr tbrnstsh
Ihe hutbfinc <wi a divan la the center
of ibe ball was repnrlns a large Mew
fnondland dor. si»4 »h<-» we entered.
th»- ifng hnnjped up weh »revy ex

snggnjaa of »g'-et ). * and pw» his paws
on hU .honIdem ! tbew knew I had

I erred in tbe estimate of Davis, far

»n davi;
children and dogs never mistake the
genial qualities of those about them.
We wert. Joined at brenkfast hy his
estimable wife and daughter, Miss
Winnie, who was later known as the
Daughter of the Confederacy, having
been Iawu in the presidential home ut
Richmond.

After breakfast we retired to the
parlor, having the ladles ahme, and
I said to him that I desired very
much to confer with him <>n some

.matters relating to ihe war about
which I was not fully advised. He
answered In the Kindest manner thai
as his gue.si be would be very happy
to converse with me on any subject
relating to the war. but that he could
not converse with me on thai sub
jeel as a journalist, as I was then edi¬
tor of the Philadelphia Times. I as

sured him that I appreciated the deli
cacy of his po.-ition. and thaf be could
rely upon ii that not a line would be
published as coming from him or

[about him that did not have his BP
proval before Ha publication. He
then said he was perfectly free lo
discuss any question that I desired
to present to him. One point that I
wish to be advised about was why
he had fired u|ton Bumter when he
had the positive assurance of the s*ir

render of Anderson two davs laier. I
inquired" whether be regarded it as a

.military necessity or whether it was

necessary lo concentrate the South in
the support of the new government,
lie answered very frankly that Stou¬
ter was fired upon because, after hav
ing received 'he assurance from the
Washington government thai Bumter
would not be reonforeed. they were

!notified that the Union fleet hail sail
ed for .Charleston with supplies End
reinforcements for Bumter, bin that
no attempt would be made to risen-

force the fort if the Confederate gov¬
ernment would permit supplies to be
fnrnl bed to the starving garrison.
He regarded that as a violation of
the faith of the Union government,
and for that reason Sumter was Bred
upon.

I startled him somewhat by saying
that the firing upon Sumter sounded
the death knell .f the Confederacy,
adding that if Sumter had not l*»en
fired upon when the time bad been
fixed for surrender the North would
have Itcen vastly divided on the ques
tion of war; and. as I then believed
and still believe, the Confederacy
would have been successfully estab¬
lished because the North could not
have been successfully e-dablished
lM-cause the North could not have
been united in precipitating an ag
gre«>Bive war upon the South. Lin
coin was publicly pledged to avoid
the provocation of war; and had the
North not been practically united In
support of the war by the firing uitot:
the starving garrison when the date
had been fixed f"r its surrender, the
Confederacy would have existed with
out interruption, and in a vi-rv few
months at most must have command
ed Ihe recognition of the leading gov¬
ernments of Europe, and thus msde
war for the subjugation of the South
utterly impracticable.
Another subject upon which I deslr

ed information was as to. the CotfYs
burg campaign. It was against the
winde itoliev of th,. Confederacy even
when its armv was stronger than
then. It was the decisive battle of
the war. as Appowmlti x war; simply
ihe echo of Octtysl'tirg. He answer¬
ed that it was regarded as an im
portant military movement with every
prospect of success after the defeat
of the Union army "at Chancellors
vllle. and it would doubtless have set
tied the recognition of the Onafe 'er
acv abroad had victorv lio^n retained
I asked him whether General l,eo had
advised it as a military movement
but he answer^ evasively the*, it
would not have licon undertaken if
lye had not approved It. "

I spent half the day with President
Davis, and was received and enter
taincd with the most generous bespi
tality. Our conversation finally led
to President Lincoln an.i he was very
anxious to ascertain all the details
of Lincoln's personal attributes and
public and private actions when |Tes
ident or the United States. He ssid
that the South had greatly misjudged
Lincoln, as he had no record as a

statesman wh« n he was called to the
presidency, and in the fti-rce* passions
of civil conflict every disgrait-ful at
tribute of character was readily and
violently imputed to hrrfC He asked
minutely about the Sellens and ex
nrossior.s nf Lincoln, as I h.-.d been
in very Intimate relations wie bLm
and he was greatlv delighted when I
told bim «hat. while I bad heard Lin
coin discuss every phase ard f.-a'u""
of the -war. ! had never heard him
utter a sinzie seaOenter Sf rewntm«-i»t
.-tea I rot any in th. South: that I had
beard him man* times discus* Davis.
\s-r. and other leaders of th- South
and alwsvs weh rle- hichesi p.-i ..nil
respect for them I t< Id him how I
had »itt! LiiK.dn cri-ru time nod
again si the vrt violent se.-nsa'ioo«
made against him In the S-ttiih dw
ing the wsr. «barrinr. h*m wüh »«eins
s profane and o|e-.i n< I «''-r. a »,'»»
hti»eh<-r. and guiltb-.s of .i'b-r mart-
ne»s or statesmanship snd ih.it J bad
heard Lincoln rej^-at.-dlv «a- slffi
.'p-sklng "f th- e espr>.- tons w-hieh
grieved him «eore|\ that if the Sooth
enlv understood him h-ttrr there
Would ha meet hope of peac

1 tobt him of ihr cpn» rsatinn I had
with lawcotn in Aign«- itu »h-fi
lam-oln was s ramtidste f»r r--e|«Tti«n
and when he showed ei. in bis owe

handwrltlne his proposition to pay
the Soeth .4e4i.eos.aiin to chae the
wsr snd sreept . mstw-tnutioo. of I an
rale's expre«*K>n at the fisse that ih'
wst If rooilsoee for fonr nv«;h-
woebl cost th* four hundred mil

5 and AB
Ilten* with the additional loss of life
»in| property, and (hat then the South
would simply be u eomtiiiiuii. o| im

place14f aoejltebj anwillini; io accept
j tbe r. union of tap States u.skod
Ibim whether be bad hii> i,o u !.dg--
of Lincoln's unwillingness to pa> tb
South four hundred null on., un com

Ipemsation for alavre If peace and tin-
abolition Of slavery »or- aci'ipted II"
said ho had simply lie.nil ui n bul
thai there was no ptlhlie o.i offleial
espreaalrp from Mr. I.inoolii, and
I here w.is nothing for him to act
npen. I then nuked him win her, if
ho had Known I.Hindu's willingness
to end 'ho war In (hat wax, hv would
have restrleled Vlce-l'ro-id> id Step
In ns when sent to tue« i Lincoln at
the City Point Coetj'rohco to consider
peace only ii the basi- of the per
potnily of the Confedeiai v. Ills an

swer was logical, and I liter for the
first time appreciated tin nmnlpn
tone«' of iho sentiment nf date rights.
He said hat Lincoln, rcpr -senting a

centralized government, could make
sucii a proposition to Iho t'onfiller
Bey; but that ho. President of the
Confederacy, whose corner stone wax

the sovereignty of the State, could do
nothing hut maintain the Intoitrltv of
the Confederacy until peace on the
basis <-f reunion was proposed by one

or more sovereign slates, while he
then knew when Btcpkenn was soul
to meet Lincoln at City Poini that the
millary power of the Confederacy was

absolutely broken. Tils swerm duty sis
the Preside-ni of the Co'lfed 'racy was
lo struggle for its maintenance until
the s'-v -reign states ratted for pence
He was tinie-h sratlfled at the many
Instance's of Lincoln's kindly feeling
to (he South, and I shaft never forget
the earnestness and pathos of- the ox

presslon which closed the converse
lion on that subject. He sail: "N'ev;
lo the day e.f (he fall of the Cemfed

lerney, tho darkest day the Scuih has

known was the day of he assasslmv
id.r Abraham Lincoln."

I apeak advisedly when I say that

I' ll rsoii Duvls would never have

Ihvii captured at ihe close of the wai

had Lincoln been alive. 1 was pres¬
ent at a \">>r» earnest discussion of
the subject between General Datier,

TJucolu'a room a few months before
the ( lose of the war. Duller wns vlo
but against the South and Forney
sympathised with him. ami both de-
nitimled thV »everejt punishment of(
the Southern leaders. 1 asked Iluller
whether as a lawyer he could assume
that Davis, who had been at the head]
of a government that beleaguered our

own capital for nearly four years and
that had been recognized I'v the elvi
ll/ed governments of the world and
practically by ourselves as n heiliger
enl |>ower. could Im> punished for
tteasin. Ills answer was that he
could be punished because he whs a

sworn officer of the United States
when the war began. It was a legal
fallacy, of eourse. and are had otiiie .»

discussion on the subject Lincoln
listened patiently, and he finally clos¬
ed the cenversstiou bv telling; Ihe
story of the Western ilnin'.'-n vag¬

rant who had been authored Up hv
his fi lends Inlo a InmnWancc society
repeatedly. Only to fail aga'n, and
who had finally gölten hack In the
Iemperanee association nnd into the
Church, when he decided to make a

desperate effort to live n sober, J'fo;
hut Ms appetite was stronger thnn
himself. ;u<d wh'-tt ailing for s rIii^s
of soda he Inquired whether the ser¬

ver cr:tbl not put "a drop of the creel
er In unbeknownst to him." lie spbl:
"ff th^ee iren shn'l net away mibe
known:;) to us. It will l»c the niool for
innate solution of the issue." His de¬
sire was tbHt thoFc whom the hmiutii
veitg nee nf the North demanded for

Forney, and some < Ibers in
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